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and many conjectures were hazarded on the origin
of the une;rthly sound. Ho is to make another as-

cension o Thursday, in the character of Dou

Quixote,tind to be accompanied by Sancho Perms,

and his du cinea., Whether they are all to be moun-
ted the bills do no say. Anything for novelty, say
the

I have already spoken of the way in which the

French spend unday, but I have said nothing of

the Barriers. A heavy revenue ie .collected by the
city from the duty upon all thingi eatable and drink-
able brought into Paris. Heavy iron gates are

placed across every street, and these are called

ortarriers." Here are stationed the officers who
collect the duty. Outside the.Barriers is nearly as

dense a population as within them, and here re-
sort each Sunday thousands of people from the

city. They go here because food and wine are so

much cheaper than within; and of all theAcenes I
have ever witnessed, those which trancpirkhere,
come nearest the realization of some of Hogarth's
pictures. 'Would that I had his pencil to -depict
these seen e, for no pen can convey any idea of
them, and hev are worthy of being painted. The
French will. have amusements, and if they have on-
ly five seal; in their pockets it makes no difference
—they eriji ll themselves with that just as much as
though it Were a hundred francs.

All kinds ,l of fruit—peaches, apples, pears, melons,
grapes, Est.c., are very abundant in market at pres-
ent, and all of very fine quality. To satisfy the
tastes of the Parisians, the vegetable kingdoin is
even forcea by art to do what unaided nature can-
not accomplish, and in the large restaurants etre
can alwaa see monster fruits, and can eat them oo
for the money. They are displayed most tempting':
ly in the windows, and a crowd of hungry lookers-
on may always be seen before them. For the price
Of one of those pears India dozen people could dine.
So we go.

When the world returns, from "vacation," 4,hope
to pick up some items that may prove more interes-
ting than anything! can now say. Adieu. Vice et
vale. DOCTEUR.

Stop That Rattling!
The whig candidate for Congress, John 11.Walk--

er, in his speech at the court house, in this place,
complained that he bad been sorely annoyed in his
electioneering tour) by the rattling of the bones of
the eeceased UnitedlStates Bank of Pennsylvania.
Wherever he went they were sure to be upon his
track, and he was compelled to hear their "terrible
rattle." The Erie Observer, hesaid, had called up
these relics of his old friend from the bone-yard of
defunct banks, immediately after his nomination,
and they had been his unrelenting persecutor over
since. He itad been over into cllarion, and there
rung the changes on "Protection for protection's
sake," but it had brought to him no protection from
those ever restless' bones—their "terrible rattle"
rose high above his clamor for protection. He
went to Jefferson, and "them bones" werEtherel—
He then turned homewards, through Elk and War-
ren, "them bones" were there too—they were every
where— their "terrible rattle" was on every side
and all around him—ho could even hear their die-
tant clatter-away off in McKean and Potter. lie
was going to hi 4 home in Erie, mid call his friends i
together and see if these bones could not be buried
beyond readrrection--they must be, or they would
certainly bury him

Oh, John Walker! you should not turn your back •
upon the bones of your dead friend. It was lin a
great measure your own offspring you asst-tad is
its conception—you helped to give .t vitality—you
nursed and nurtured it till its ant i ely and igno6
minious death. It has served you t ell, Joltn—it 1
Ims made you rich-..yeu have increased in 1 wealth
and fattened in its shade, while all else upon which
its withering shadows fell has been blighted, curs-
ed and ruined. You feasted upon its blood as long,
as it had life, and aftet its death you continued, like
a Jackal, to prey upon its carcass. "Them bones,"
John, which you have picked se clean, must and
will be with you till ttie election, and you will'prob-
ably hear their lest triumphant thrash, in the ballot
box on the Bth of October. it-Is you ?sue sown, so
also shall ye reap."—Wurren Ledger:

Erie and Edenboro PlankRoad.
In the prosecution of this work, it is found

lately necessary to interfere semen hat at pres%
ant with the traveling community using the turn.
pike road. Immediately south of Mr. Nicholsons
a road turns off east and round the hill by the brick
school house and across the turnpike over to the
ridge road, which the public are respectfully request-
ed to occupy until the work can be completed. The
company and the contractor take pleasure in saying
that this shall be at as early a period as possible 4
and the time will be materially shortenedif the
workmen are not interrupted by traveling upon
tile road. JOHN'GALBRAITH,
-Erie, Oct. 5, 1850. • Pres't.

A Few Cords of Wood
Will be taken on subscription if delivered et this

office within the next week.
fly' DONATION Parini.—Tho friends of tho Rev Mr

Ihroncocs pro invitod to a Donation Party at hit resi•
dence in Greene, on Thursday tho 10th inst.

PRINTER'S INK!
An invoice of Printer's luh, (Mather'i manufacture)

consisting of News, Book, Job, and Colored Inks, (Red,
Blue sad Green,) just received and , for s'alo at Buffalo
prices, at the office of the ERIE OBSERVER.

Erie, Sept. 28. 1850.
'ANOTHER: SCIENTIFICWONDER.I

PEPSIN, an artificial Digestive Fmk!, or Gastric Juice: a great
Dyspepsia curer, prepared from Rennet, or the fourth stomach of
the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig the great PhysiologiCalChemist by J. 8, Houghton, M. D., No. 11 North Eigirli Street.thdadelphla, Fa.. Tide Is a truly wonderful remedy for Indiges-tion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint. Constipation andDebility, curing afternature's own method, by nature'sown agentthe Gastric Juice. See advertisement in another column:ANSMAI.I. CONSIGNMPNT OP THE ABOVE ARTICLEAm' RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE BY CARTER ANDMurrill*. N0.6, RF.ED HOUSE. Also, by DR. P. HALL:No. 1, HUMIS' RI.oCK.

NAERIFD.
At §t. Paul's Church on Tuesday evening, by Rev.Flynt,Jons 11.11tAss, Esq., ofBuffalo.to Miss Et.t.r.s,daughter of Dr. Peter Christie, of this city.fln • ,Monday last, in Washington, by N. llawitins, Esq.Dlr. H. C. tirmassit. of Edenboto, to Mrs. MArtinr-r•Coitus, oftho former place.

DIED
In this' ally. on Friday Eiening last, Ass Ectzantili.only child of A. P. and Sarah Darlin, aged 3 years, .5months and 10 days.
At Waterford, on the 13th ult., after. a lingering illness,Mrs. Elizabeth, consort of James Boyed; in her 76 year.
On the 27th nit. MART.daughter of Geo. W. and EV..thou M. Bone, aged 17 months, 12 days.

50 CAntiR
AIthINTEns, Arm as Goon ezzarai

owers Wanted. sweat* theGREAT PANAMA RAIL ROAD!!THE SWAT fiber Will contract and give steady employand highwages for the Winter months, to tiny good Carpenters andIfil lunen. and experienced hewers, to go on to the great Panama:id Road. A free Portage and found, will Iregiven by Steamers(An. from New York. Persona desirous of contracting togo. willmake application to the subscriber, at any lime between thig andthe 13th of November,at the Erie Canal Mice.Erie.
WM. 'rRUESDAIL.

Agent of the Panama R. H. Co.Erie. Oct.5. IMO.
BOLD OUT.VE *old hay canto Pioek ofgoods to !ileum°. Laird &Rua.wan .ucceml me at my old stand. mind am desirousofelosiugtiPbustaess in Erie. Those that have unsettled accounts withwe can find me at preaeatat my old stand.Ott I, ir.so. C.Ut'dE keepers can be supplied with- rasa, brittannia, ironNO/anal:l candle sticks and lamps. bras snuircrr and trays.iltabl/ a tierman silver and iron spoons. basting axons. coffeeeept, 2seattccr. ecc, , el the hardware stereo( .R. REED.

.

Cheap lifardwar,o Store.
IHAVE just received the balance of stock, among which

ean be found Imo and Steel ofall sizes Ground Doter, Melea-
hteCastings, Anvils, Vice, Smith's Bellows, Axle Antis, Steel
Springs, (eastern, brass band?, coil, log; trace, halter and jack
chains, spikes, both wrought and cut. units from241. to hod., tiat ,rel. floor, fence, finishing and wrought nails, horse shoes.and
nolls, strap hinges. hooks and binges, friction rollers, :raillery,
null, ell)FiLelltand circularsaws, shovels, spades, hoes, wrenchesof various patterns, a goad assortment oiltiliCllANICS TOOLS.Broadaxes (Batton Sr. Simon's) adzes, Planna and Plane iroos,
brace and Wits boatmen, hatchets, sand paper, film chisel(Barton's) gougfiesoutairs, augur bias, augur and chisel handler.bed screws, math knobs, hand, panel, compass, %Moe, tenon andrip saws, spoke Waves, screw driven,Levels, spirit levels, boxwood Wes, steel squares, try stirs, draw shaves, olistones ofasuperierquality.tz.e. RUFUS REED.Erie, Sept. TS. No. 3, Reed House.

MEcLIANICR Toots.—llamtnrrs, hntehota, tiler, planor,pletnetrons,clilsels. augur*, augurDitto, band, panne% etnupnss,ftliOei tenon.elreularans rip maws. steel, and try mimes,. perew
driven, bevels', spirit levzdn, gnuges, oke.
.TAPAN IVARE.—JA full asorttnent ordinerady for jobbing,atJ No. 3.Reed House. - R. Ream
r, NARIEL.Kettles of differeut aim, al No. 3 Reed House.

Sept. A. Rera.

MACCARONI and Vermacllll,,lo,sale
July 26 by D. S. emu

' riozrzw.
NICE article to be had at R. A. CRAIN'S
Ely. Sept. I I. •zadtcTits. •

A diIOICE article oe w Inesand Liquors. such as Old Marion-
ahelia 11 year. eld. a No. 1; Brandy 4thproof and first artic-

le of port wine, Justreceived and for sale by 11. A. CRAIN.
Sept 14, 18

ViNI:II,VR to.tr Nnd at Cralnes-and warranted to cut itthe
eve or nosale.

Sept. 11, l(-.14.

13' encup to kee) all the hearths clean In tom. o ForSateby B. A. LIR IN.Sept: I 1.118.55.
LOTS FOR. 5A1.33.

A RARE chance Is now offiTed to those who wish to purchase/1. Lois in Erie The tintlersiquell I#nnthortzelt to Pell lots No.D9O null 041, lylnc imuteillatety nest of Sixthstreet Bridge on
the north stile They witl tosold in whole or divided to snit
purchasers. Ennui+ of WA/. W. HEM.Kric. scpt 1P50.• 17

EIRT22 SEDIZNART.
Till.first Sciis;on of this Inslitnilon under the SliooVe title, willcommenceon Monday, the ninth of September, nt the brickhouse oti the corner of Peach street and the Diamond. Hls de-signed fur the thorough Instruction of pupils ofboth sines. The
Ihlluwing eorim of teachers are engaged, whosenumber will lieIncreased as the wants ofthe school shall demand.

MR E. %V. JOHNSON, Principal.
MRS. C. A: JOHNSON, Assistant Prim [pal.

E. IV. Johnson, A.D., Teacher ofEnnguages and Mathematics.Mr. Daniel P. Ensign, Teacher of the English Department,
Rev. 0. Stuebgen, Teacher offiethiati afid Civil Engineering.MadameA. Schuler, Teacherof French OtnamentalNeediework:Mr. %Via. Willing. Teacher of Instrunienta I Music.Mies Laura 0. Sanford, Telicher of Painting and drawing.Mrs. Johnson will bavelhe special superintendence of theYoungLadles.

ei.r
The year is divided into two sessions of twenty-two weekseach. Ench session willconsist of two quarters orderer' weeks.IiATLs OP TUITION PER QUARTER.primary Studies. • 81,1)0Mathetnntics. .

Languages, 4,00Music on Piano or MOW,extra. '-. •trench and Gowen cairn, eachDrawing &. Peintingexirn. .
' Instruction in Voini Mamie. Composition awl Derlaltnattotriwill be given gralultourly. fly earn ,st attention to the welfare()raid' pupils nod assiduous discharge of all dukes, the sub:refit-berm hope to winfavor , and stilt more, to merit ft. •

r. w. JOHNSON'
IEde, Pcpt. le3o. DANIEL P. ENsnN.

ET ORBS FOR SALE—lnquire ofL 7 Sept. 2. D. K. CLARK

MFILES.—A euperior aniele, warranted to be dicbeltinntaufnedired—Rd proofeall at No. 3 Reed HouFe.Erie. Sept. 28. R. R.D.ei,rlOll.OllAIN—From 4-16 tOB- 6 Aube cheap' hardware 4(orBret. ITS. It. Rem).
MAMEand Pgekettutletty.—Myrwaotrinent is now completeand tdo not hesitate to rny n Lamer rind better selected metthan was ever berme offeredin this market: 11.Sept. 4d,1830.

.4,--IxoeFatmta.---Loaf; Pulverized, Cruatted. Porto Rico and
l_T New Orleans Sugars. superior Sugar !Imre Mohave. re-
lined Sugar Iloune Syrup. Rice. Calm, ll:nck and Green Teas,
Pepper. Spice, Cionninon. Ginger. Nut lilegs, Mace, Cloven.Cur-
rents. beside , a lion ofother articles in the line too iIUDIP/OUi to
mention. For male by P. lIA

August 31. nl6
p_XßUGS.—Catriplior,Turky Opium. Morphipe.Qulnr inc. Myrrh
_Euro African Gyenne, Gum Arable,. (Arniml /4', Galoluel,

QuicksiDer. b4sldescrery other article of-drugs. 'chemicals and
medicine morally kept In Drug stored. For 'sale cheap by

August3l. I'. liA

HAIR Oils, noir RestrwativerMalr nye. Dersdolory Powder,
Colognes, ShovingPomp till Prennis. 'Pullet Poops and per-

Proleries of nearly,overy form. For :ale by I'. HALL,ale
August 31. 1110

WINES &Mt/ •0 S. -Old fortWine, pure juice, Malaga,
MaLein, qualities. Brandies, dunk and hale. WA.

land Gin, Santa Cruz Rum, Whiskey, Alcohol, dm., for sale at

reasonable prices by P.BALL.
Angnst31.

IMSTI'REN nut! Welt Pumps. tngethrt with led pthe thy walevale
bvnit by • LESTER, SENOE'rr & cif thrEH.
2, KHos Uut NaltsfOrttitle cr heap tiy

4.
LESTER, SENNETT & CITESTER'I

ritrrrALo AND DETROIT.
Tr.- qThe gide:Mid Steamer BALTIC, A. A. Perking,

r.:4;Meter,will run durifig theremAinder of the IMI-
KM bettv:i.ii offal°and Defroit in connection with the AIICTII.
GAN CENTRAL RAILROAD. .

Trittup, Leaves Ihdfalo OM Thursdny morningat in o'clock.
6* Erie o evening 7

Trliildown " Detroit OM Sunday morning nt - 1t)
); Erie Monday )) , . 7

Perinea to, Chicago, Waukegan,Poutimort, Racine. Milwau-
kee and Plieboygan, or intermediate placer, can be engaged and
Tarethrough receipted for by . J:KELL9GG, Agent.

Erie. August31, Is.lo. .4 3:n16
--.

Empiro on nand.
CADWELL has pet arrived ham the Eastern Cities, nod

11-1.• it now beginning to receive, the !argent And hest selected
Stock of all kinds of Goods that can be named, and Will be sold
at

Lower Prices
for CASH than ern be boncid in any City, East, West, North or
Sonde. Iran Road or no Rail Road, 1tun determined this hill to
give lb iscommunity Great I.l4rttallsl.

Erie. Seht. 7. D. CADWELL'

THE dIEICIIA.NTS• 4.17) F.•.IR.VCRS'
STATE 12171777AL rinti xtrovrtAwczt

Of Efarrisburg,
-I svirTr, the attention of the public to the principles upon whichfit,' lire Company i+conducted. The main objector the Company is to a Word M01'01;111,' , and l'arniers an opponuni-
ty ofprOCIIIIiIII4 safe immtance, upon theii property at a moderate
cost, and strictly upon theAliniml priiicipte. its order topreserve
.this principle, the Directors base adopted the Poptilar.`cale, and
equitable planof classifying their riAs. nod have divided them
into too classes. The tirst claws is exclusively a Fanners' com-pany, in which noproperty mare hazardous than dwelling hot:se.,
out houses, and personal property therein will be insured. The
second Oast t's the %fere halal', Conlin:ll3',in Which be insuredthe safe knots of property,

The Company deem it indbmetniattie to decline all rt4q whi ch
are commonly denominated Extra hazardous: believing that it
such ri-k4 are permitted to de mingled AI ill. those °ratiteant and farmer, the pros:titling are likely to be disproportionate
to the ricks,—emicting from 010,C 1% 110arc iinotreil upon the
hazardous ploporty. more Utah a Just atnl equal ColltribUtloll tothe expense of Insurance. The l'ol ey ()reach member will des-ignate the class of risk with which In, Inmisoe intent, and the 'ash
l'rettimintiand Dettosite Soleof each ClaS,4, and the nisesstnent4for Which members may become I 'able, shall beheld and ity,i.es sedto pay the losses°earringin therespectis Classes, in which
they belong. and nooli)er. nhtl the general CA [WM en Of tlie Toro
patty shah lit apportioned to eat: Class according to the am-
ount insured in each.

Inournnee may be made for from one to three yeare. in the 31er.chants' chant,. and one to five years. in the Partneri.' au,.
The very ettraorilillaYsitcCessof the Company in accumulating

a large fund in en•th premiums, has placed the financial .statalittof the Institution bet and any probable danger. The divitlenth,
which hate been paid on expiring. Policies In like companies,
prove that theactual expense of insurance is sery trilling, in a
Mutualthrice which is limited to the safer elapsesof ?lAA. ,

=I/Olin P. Rutherford fink, C. Sedgy 1Ck. Samuel T. Jones,
Alonzo A. Curler. A. J. Cillet. Ilarrlennt,
Robert Klotz, CathottCo.. John ft rocker, Nottlinst,crlnini.

JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, I're6't.
AMI VRT J. GILLETT. See'y.
Forfurther particulars pleatre inquire of

WM., N. I.RWIS &
Anglin 17--Orn Agent., Erie. Pa.
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n. A. CZIAIN,'
flleave to ant:puttee to Ids friend,. t Wale-en..raliy, that having bouglitiout most of the stock R. A Daker.
he wilt continue the

Grocery & Provision. EWA” ess.and Mint prices, no heretofore. to small Cu cit_pers,. tie Miljie.l re eivell Iron, to his at c..rorieh will be
soht low for Cash, and Cask only. Ile itioreto hopes his friendsWill give hima Call.:11 lie intends by strict nit intuit to buoibcsvito merit the patronage °fail. 11. 1.. CRAKE:,April Id, Cheaptide. Erie. Pa.
x.coitit-trtmt FAnIIZFIBf3 WOOLcitotVeAts, AT Tilfror-Mae° Woolrn Factory, rairOloUP.
NiErr. ;wejust fini.hingour SPI.ENDIDNEW FIOCTORY. arid

V titttag itnil in the tentand I.llbltatil tilner; and hal:-
ing the best matWorry. the lent workmen. and at determined to
take the hest Tireof every thing. rte intend to matmfacture in a
superior style Casionrrelt and Cloits ofetery defirnbie quality'
and color; :11:.o. ail kind. of elm ped and fonts coodA for news'and Boys Nun, Rico all kinds ofFlannels find Rla Iketi,.

We win uaudlaerurrelthrr by the yard. on 'hate" or exeballtoCloth for wool. as our customers may prefer, at omit...mai wee.
In addition to our splendid new tnaehtnery. !we have bournvul MCPSrA. Cauglir)s entire stock oftinteliinery.millet! is all new.ofeastern make. and built on the in-rst improved pitneirde.

We are also providitnr machinery fortheinnnufacreof ItYttlAtbu
tnArril.beirm determined to prove it' of t Sand the

Sl ,ae, that abt-to‘t awl beautiful cloth cazi 'be mannfae.
tur...l it in 55 inllwEarderuStates,or Europe, fhotli
the name quality of wool.

eardioa lone in the best Manner. We ttsiteebfull) 11111 c the public to Call and rec.
THORN TON & CO.

Ea-leFatuity. FatrytetV. A phi *29, di

SWOlt Spoons, &loops) But'
ter gni% 61. constantly} on band and /Wanly:Wong by tLe

suGArribrrs, mot in uirarg Mate, Nit in Erie, and warranted Cf
thestaielardp.l Uullare Cumparriron of style in till/branch par-
ocularly invited. Also.threaded SpOolla and Forks (row ti New
York nrinulactory, all Of good silver.

July 6. 0. LOOMIS & CO

Jrerelied,ondfor Role •ow for rapti. tlarrels Flour. :20,
J IMP, White Patent llor.. Raked, and 20 GUtr. it

n,ter or hard finish, at the Erni ire Store,. Jniy

SMALL NOTES.
fAN E. Two, ThiTe and Four Dollar Bitlr, will be received foil\_J goods at the I..mpire Otores, H. CAD%VELL.

Alig.l,l IT, 1,19.

Ziastorn Solo Leather.
IN hand for Laic by the ton, hundred, or leas quantity. kmvy

weight Spam,h, nilddie Jo., second quality do., damaged
do.. heavr weight Slaughter,- middle do., Oak; also, Jeray and
French. i'alf,s ins. country do., Runes Ayres and Patna Kips,
Upper Leather; Curasso and Patna Morocco, Splits.Llninp had

Last , ',(loot Trees,Cri nipsand Pegs at Roc liNter Ot/Cbs,
and everyarlicle in the line of Shoe and Kit,

A•tg il. ' J. fl. FULLERTON.
ntiAt woNDER:

t•mrstrt,., -
An Artificial Digestive rlaid,or Gastric

4 it E .4 '1 lIZMIMIEriZEE
Prepared from the It ENN I:T. or the fourth Stomach of the' ox, ar-

tyr direction.; of II igox lamsto, the great Pity:gob:lo[M Chem-
h-t, by J. N. UN I):iTtIV, M. IL, Nu. 11, North Eighth - Street.Philadelphia. Pu.

ft a truly won.lerfai rem .dy for bung Dopcpria,
Jdn,ptire. Liour Camp! shd, Clnetiplei..lll, and Debility, curing
oiler Nature'son n Method, by Nature's own agent, me II:owe
Juice.
I.f/I.llf a trasi;or ,tifull of this fluid, ionised in water, Will di-lied or dp,ive Fare Pdonds of 12•Ist Rec./in alart two haat% Outof Ow btour.cli.rD/CESTION. •

fiat:STnlON is chiefly perforibed in the om:lth by the old ofwl;ii:11 freely exude. roan the inner coat of that organ.u iwu lit a state of health. called the Gabtrlc Juice. This fluid is
the Gnat Sylc,nl .f the Fold, tie Pury-yisg, Preaetving. aidStir/trying AtTtit of the sl,olllaril anti inte.tincs. 'Without it
there will Ito ittitlitrestion—no conversion of food itqoblood, and
Itonutrition of the 1,0.1); but rather a foul, torpid. painful. anddo.truStlve condition of the whole digestive apparatus. A weak,half dead, or injured itutuath produces no good Gastric Juice,and
hence thedisease, llstross and debility which ensud.

PEPSIN AND RE:NNET.
PRPSIg !P the cilia element, or great digesting pi.intiple of the

Gastric Juice. Itls IP....111(1 in great abundance to the solid partsof the human stomach after death. and Runlet:MCl e.apses the stoat-
ach to digest itself, or eat tHelf up. It ip also found in clue stom-
ach of an tunale. as the ON, cult. Vic. It Isthe material used by far--1111.1", in making ••hee:le, tatted Rennet, the ethel of which has
lone hero thespelt:lt itander of the dairy. 'flue Curdling of milk
is the thud prottel of ul.ce•thon. Renneat pos.esses astotdrhing
power. The stomach ut a calf will curdle neatly one thousand
tunes the own 01 milk, • Damn Liebig btaten_that. 'tine
Part of Pepsin ullsu.otved in si Sty thousand parts of water, will di•
gest meat and other food." Diseased stonuaelhu produce no good
Gastric Juice, Rennet or l'evuin. lo show that this want may braperfectly supplied, n e quote the followinj

SCIENTIF'Iq
n.ttON Eatninein fits celchnited work on Animal Chemistry.

says: "An Artificial Ingestiverota may he r.:ntlily preparedfrom,
tin IIItICOIN111C:libtalle 01 the smut -left of the f!aw, in %onion vnrl-
- articles or idol, ;ummoot and oels. renal bh softena, chanheed.nod geeted, jest in the same manner as Miry would be in the Ist-
man stamarh."

DR. PERFIR4. ill his famous treittee on "Food rue! Diet.'• pet,.
Ie.he,l by AV Yep. York, pat.,. 33, ,antes thesame great
fact, Ind glen(' NCI' the method untiffetiatatiou. There ate fewhieher nutty-attic: , than Dr. Peterta. .

14. J.iisi %V. Da Arkn. Prohl.,‘,olof CheniiFtry in the 'MedicalColle;e• or the l'utter,,ity of New,- 'fork, In his ••Text Book of
Chemistry," purl,. 3-tt, sn),•: "It has-been A queetion whether arti-
ficial tlitte ,tion eonl,l he rarlrine./---,hut It fs now universally ad-
mitted that it ma> he., ,

DusiliasnN, of i'hila.lelphla,in his great work onhu-nm Phys.aluvy. &vote, more /haft ttfi 1111:el , to the examination
of ttit s:anert. experiments. with In Beaumont on the Gas-
tric. Juice, 01,tamcil from the lirtne Imman stomach aMI from an
ill1:118 ar elk k not: ••11rt all en.c,," says....li,estion occur-
red as perfectl) In the arlfir lit/ as In the natural digestivits."

As a Dyspepsia Curer,
IIIitiCIITON.I- 1 preparation of PLeart has prchluee4 tho

twist 'wire:taus eject., curing ran e of Cc.sll;ty. .Ernaciatius, Yet.roue lirele.% asulThap!pic Cw.umplion, stippo:ed to he on 1110
very verge 01 the grave. It in DDIN.,,,IbIe to give the detail* ofca-

acs iu iltO lintits La" thin ads ertbettient—but authenticated cent&
cawa ebeen given or wore than

200 JIC3I.4RS.4IILE CURES!
in Plillallthltla, New YorKand Bacon alone. Therewere near-
lyall deAper.ite ewes. and the cures were not only rapid and won-
ileriul, Lin 'pernTient.It integre it Vet-J.ons AVMrte. and fromithe anciniehinely nnall
quantil) 117c,:s,try to produce a healthy digestion, in believed to.
act upon - - - -

ELEcTnn-via:vr.Tie PRINCIPLES!
I here Ito font of old 14aallaCil Complaints which it doett.nOlr

Fee•il to reaelt rut riallta,C. at CV. No Mailer how Obey rasp he,
it an 1.? tYt Rhl.ll.r; A single done removes altar sspkasxoti.
l'fferrloaw.and it only needs to he repented for a short time to make,
these good eneet4 wriusnent. l'egrry or ninon and Monk or
'luny, tollow at onto, It is particularly excellent ineaves of''nu-
.. a. Vontitino. Cramps, eloretiess of the pit of the tztoxuacht.dis..
trios:niter eating. tow, twit ,useot ;he I tooth lima Ines*, lowness
of:ll4in,, ,iCiToatleaey.eaVAltiatian,w shkuess. tendency to insan...

istichlti, exc. Price. ONI; D01.1.4R per hubbies tine ho"14
0111 often etli.ei a het ing cute

PEPIIN I'ORDI7ItO,
11 11. N IIV .I A 11., l' N OF PiNBTinGEr..

For corn-emulate ,r rendu g to all parts of the canarythe•lst.
at yl IVE M ',Trek of the limey is Pint up in the ;brats si Powders.tcith directions to he tic-.:hod is diluted alcohnt.faatar. or syrup
by the lament. Thee 1.0W,14n. contain J.n.4 the 'mai, matter as
time bottle, but /trite ;he quantity for the sum. prieel.aml wtgt Du
-cot ht mail freed Postage, for one slottar writ (por-tpaid) to Dr.iFi ON. No, 11 North Eivlith et,trel,

Six irtetetues t.ar lire dollars. Pwery nookatte Dna Wine bean
One written.itguatute of J. S. tiouGtvrtiN. D.,Pota• rrovrie.

.tor'Agent. svnntral iii every town In the united Pra ter.. Very
liberal mii•eounts given to the Tote. Druggists. Fosonaiders, and
1tt..61...e11enrare di enf'd 10 net a`a agent,

Carter & Brother. No. it. 114.141 Douse. and De. P. Ilan, NO,l
lluuhe Block, are agents ftw Erie

August 17, (cite

/850. r.a.z..x. 'MUM= 1850.
_ ON ['AND Ashi'll'oll ..;;11.S.

4 510,000 Stock ofBouts and Mmes.

OF myon a Maatifacturee, ainomiA c. Melt will be found

~,

.

100 laity Ntetia Congre-s Garters.
..

509 " " tzewed Calf llovIs.•
501) " .. Pegged "

lisle
15110 •• " thick "

• 41)4) ..
" ' " BrogAns.

51)0 . w " Rip.
law) w ~ l'alf; w

5011 .. " Silo!. "

2000 " I.ndieg Calf Melees,
5,01 VI 44 Morocco ..

$314, w " w %Vulking Shoes.
500) ..

.. Filpf.
1390 44 .4 , (liter Boots.
501) -.. 1516sti. 1. ..

500 " .. Calf "

2000 " Childrens andCack El.oes%
low w Boy 0 Hoots

Kip Hoots..

1060 nrOgailL With many other styles orShoesinnHien Tinned. knot s 111 In *alaias low prices as
can be found esen here,

Ang. IMO. I J. 11. FULI.EII7OIIr.

- Dimon, Oct. 1--8 1., M.
Tho steamer Sultana came down. to-day, and re-

ports the Patchin is still on the rocks, with six feet
water in her hold, having bean scuttled to prevent
her from chafing on the rocks. Capttin Whittaker
has hopes of getting hero4: Per passengers came
down in the Sultana.

BALTIISIOII% OCt. 1.
The Mail coach coming Mist was robbed taut night

five miles from Uniontown, Pa. Several trunks,
containing about $lO,OOO, were taken.

Cleveland, Oct. 1.
A very severe shock of an 9arthqttake was felt

in this place this morning about 20 minutes past 5
o'clock, which lasted nearly two seconds and then
gradually died away. A very sensible trembling
.could be felt by any person standing upon the ground.
In Euclid about 8 miles east of this city, the shockwas sufficiently violent to throw crockery from
shelves. We also learn by a gentleman from
Boren, about 12 miles S. W., that the shock was
sufficient to awaken persons from a sound

New Fall and Winter Fashions. t.,y 1 No. 0, Ilecs'l Block Stag Street. Opposile Lester,
&smell and Chafer's.

MISS S. THORN remecitully announces to the Ladies o
Erie and its v:c:oiry that Are has pet received front New

York. a tare and splendid a*vo ,roueritof
TALL ie. W'INTEII Tazza.zwzinv.

f f the latest Fashions, consisting of Velvets. Feathers. Entins.
Ribbons. Ste., Ste.. %hieli she will sell very cheap tbr cash. Also
D'ess.Visctie and Cloak Fade• no.

Fashionable DRESS-MAKING done on the anoa, reasonable
tertnd.

Oct. S. 1850. tin
Tailoring'Vona in Now 'Work Styloe

tinde.bigned res4etrtilli, returns his sincere
• C l thanks to his 1. ;ends and tae tilddie generally for

kllliberal patronage the last three }ears, and no-
.)hellsa coot, mance.)rthe same. received lh

Fall and Winter Fashions for IF5n. tie (eels eotithtA) that he Mottle toe.,eente all orders intritstedto Ills edie
sl ,lie hest k.ly le.as lie einntoyi; none but'ihe hest work-

uses.' NotwithWititling the e,yofslooldion (alias slough-
*

—_,„

ter-house) "cut and tual,e," he pledges binttelY that all
gartdeots eta anti antoe V him do not fit, to pay

for the nth. Gentlerueo woo a.° desirous c, having dieir clothes
wad well" 14:11 tip well to call on sulit•criber. As pool
meeha 'ties wilt not without their tit, in cash, he must
eouttiteneion the witiclieo or paling anti beig paid iu cash.
'she totiowing nee hi, mires;

Fine DieNs or Frock Cost,
• . Sack

Oyer
"Pantaloons,

Vesot. •

N. R. Caning done at the usual inch prices_
6116, Oct 5. JOAN COALDING

S 6 00
5 00

6 to 10 00
1 50
1 50

TXDBALS
TT AS juat returned from New York nod Philadelphia with a
11 t.emendoun large stock of NFAV GOODS for Pall and Winter

%%hien lie is tow openia3 at his old tz.aad, Cheapside.
Oet. S. Ittio). - n2Y___

OTIZAT ICCM „

j—AMr: to the • Poo or the wito,c6ber, to Venango townt•ltip,
about the thtiorSet..etelter, a brown ilvee yeu old heifer.

and gives Iola:. No T1.1;1161 ,1 wake. The ow erin requetted
Vico.ae, e prove 'ty, pey charges ;••nd oho hera way. •

JAM eS 3100RE,_

Venntigo.Oel• 5, If>so
ItKills Pain and Elavas Life.

lAND!: LliVeTai.i Mem. 1,, oil} tick ,lo be re-
rd upon to .;P1 I Don elveral ,en.e it ix an

nuSc.tc•••at rcoroF. CA CTEat ;it.. ROT 11
' A `.5 Ibr Et:c coun.y, No. 6, Need E• .P Pa.

Oct 3. IFSu. ' , . *I 21
rzif n.lll

lOtlieform oft acbscrl,cr reAdinp, la A .hity
lJ a brown yearling".frer, linving,,.olllo a lii•e e,oir on the twek
and belly, and a crop o' the ender bide or the le evr. R•itoever
owns said Neer lb rcituesled 10 call, prove Knoell.% pay charges
and take it an ay, 111RA31 W. i3ALI/IVIN.

Amoy, Cc. 5, IFSO,• li2t•
Wartod.

A MALE Teacher tohair harms of IliirotKit District schoolA Water ri,rit t ta term ors, x mouth:4. A iitit ,ex ,ticiiit, with
tcrovoce and ierro. reed 12.,1 to the 211th Octolo.. AdtOvsP. V.
ju..froo.Sec retary 01 ecthxil Board, AVa terfurd,
,‘ Oct .1, Itirif, OM

OLD THIN GO LIECODID NET
lIIR iistweriber noutil return thn,i .to the paid is for the very
11 liberal patronage lie hag received for the pact ttl years,

and solicits a contitotance of the saw; while, lie has ituereated
iiiiltictpients to invite old and Dew costotiters to call nod sec his

stocky* Fashionable Cloth+. Caesitacres and N'o.,tingo. with n
genera ris4Orlinant .1.1.310 S LYPLB.

Fri .Sept.Ig3o. - 20
N. 11. Particulars hereafter.

CAIITMR'S RING )30=1 Et SPAN=
LOTION..

h of of Ihia clNNT`e,"errey receivin ge,f tr eers c l .(;-1 ti"tei le ttel irin iel„r et ttiad": e„
our store, and with wane itt it is elvs, WOW(' bull to try nbottle
ofit onhis colt, ;Insuring flint that it would cure hint up rot u nd
and well as ever he was: this he knew becausehe had used it with
pert -eel success On one of kin twin horses which was 6.1/g epcoined.
Mr. Stephen C. I.ee also called in this Morning:lnd stated lie had
only used about three fourths if it honk!. and his horse n hick Ile
valued at SOO, wan almost well. Ile had no diatild but what lie
had left nook! complete the core. We are every tiny hearing
reports of this kind atout our totion, and with such tarts star log
hint iu the face, no Man will hesitate to pay s,lcts for an article
that will cure sound and nett att nninud worth e hundred
tinws as much? Moireand ask for Cartel's Ring Bone and Spnein
Latina—and tale sn other. For sale at our Drug *tore inn in Erie,
and by our agent throughoutithe county.

Erie, Fent.Ott. • 20
Now Opening.

500 ItARIDI3 real French Natio° nomistake; atone dollar
per ant; rack goods as are selling in the townfur One

dollarand ;Moe. .Alto any amount of eldingerdile and figured
lusters. black. silk nod cotton warp and fancy Atapncanat ots..
oat low paces. Just received a large invoice of leog, square all
wool and broach shawls, unparttleled for sty lmt and low pricer.

Erie. Sept....T, leso , C.lll. TIIMA 11.9.

CLOTHING WOR THE MILLION.

18501 1850.
The Cheap Systom Triumphantll

AT NO. 1. FLEMING BLOCH:I!
UTmix the public are excited with the controversy going
V V onbetween the. Jews and Gentiles in regard to "ern," "fin-

ish" and "fineness" of the various wares nlfered by other dealers
in this city, they.should not forget to • look in at

NO. 1, FLEMING BLOCK,
where, if there is not mole 190 much gat , expended i puffing,
there can always be round. •

• Clothing; as Cheap, Cloth as fine, Zits as
Good, and Work as Cuporior.

as ni run' establishment between Sunrise and Sunset. The pub-
lic should recollect that we '

aNIMACTITHE OTTZt OWN CLOTHING.
end that, having in our employ one of the very ben Cutters, and
employ none but the very best workmen, we can furnishour cus-
tomers witharticles which will bear inspection ill any market in
the world ; Ourstoddc 'et

READY MADI CLOTHING,
to now open for ,exidninnlion and salb, where may be (bond
Clothing of every grade, style, atuttexture, suitable for

Vail and Winter Wont.
tat all %vim wish to save n dollar keep id mind the time-worn
ni.ice..)fueconotily is smith," and examine the Mt-
motiveassonment of Clothingan Dry Goods at

NO. 1, FLEMING BLOCK,
befoie purchasingelsewhere. Ouritoek dots not consist OfCloth-
log alone. We time a very generhl assortment Of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERLDS,
suitable for fatMly use, and which will be soldas cheap as the
cheapest. Alguit

BOOTS ANb 0110328,
to thee with many other articles too riunierlous to mention, but
ts itch will Le cheerfully shown, and brag:dui, %curl:mica. Call

id see, examine and compare. I. RuSENZWI:I66L CO.
le, Sept. 2i, Ih3o.

•

WriZAT STEER.
nROI E Into the enekentres of the. Subscriber, living in Ilat,

borereek lowoohip, about ihe middle of June last. a red three
year old sleet. having no artificial marks. Whoever owner makd
meet is requested to call for property pay charges and take hint
away. - IRA SHERWIN.

fintbordreck, frcyt. 28, 18.10. •aela

FALL AND WINTF TRADE.
GEO.SF,LUENLe SON are now receiving their tock ofFall

and Winter Goods. comprising a general attprunent of Dry
Goods, Groceries, Gardieoref Crottery, Iron Nallt,Steel, Anvils,

dte. &e,. nil of which have been purchase/fin the Eastern
market for Cash, and will he told at a email advance. We,do
not heart °rifle Inrgeet stock or to Fed Cheaper than can be pi/r-
-ebated In New York City, .but would ark a cotnparison of qual-
ities a /Writes, and are assured that noone will go away clistat=
loie/I.—lA.le Sept. `Z.?. IMO

LAums will find a good inoorfinent GreedgoeflPt toualriiug
of French Merino, Tbibct Merlin),Poplins, lie Lanes. Cacti-

mem+, Marls. changeable., figorcM and plain Miicar,. &C. &t,,
received by cglom, and fur sale at a tonal' advance trot coot. •

Sept, tts, GEO. BELDON &, ON.

Dissolution ofPartnership.
TIIE partnership heretofore existing between the undersignedin the daddle. UaTtlesS making and Carriage Trimming busi-ness has this day been dbgolved by mutual consent. All pesonsindebted to said firin are therefore requested to make iminediniepayment to John Law, and those haying elating against It allplease present them to hint for settlement.

1, Erie; Sept. 2.1, IPSO.
3. 11. FLOM%JOHN LAW.

WANTED—Eight or ten good Tailors fortmaging Fine ress
and Froek Coats, to whom mit and steady employment

will begiven. M. WWII
Erie. Sept 2t4. tit)

STRANazin, 111141D. TEISII
' TAE alitweriber beg'. leave to return his sincere thanks

to his friendsand the public for the very liberal pat-'I..ronage heretofore extended to him, and would Inform
thou thatlie has justreceived his '

I'M&AND WINTI7II. STOCSI .

Among which may be found CTOTIIS of nil grades and
prices, which be will make utsto order; and pledge him-
self that they shall not he surpassed ,In eltcapne'r. CO"
make, by any establishment. he cares not by whom On-

ducted, whetherby oldbroken don't; nags, or thebest that can he
reduced. -We must confess that we have not made no :treat d is-
covvrleo norumor our cabbage head sourkrout neighbors,' but
one thing we do know-, that we can produce the

Best-Cat and Best Stade Stook
ofClothingthat can be Thum! IntheState; for proof of which we
vould invite those who are Judges to call and examine for them'

Wes, and to thersethnt nte not tse may bring come one to judge
for you, as we donot shrink from any thing that is fair between
man and limn. Our stock consists 01 C11.01111:01 ofall gradges
fine noi_coarse, which has been cut lip In Erie for CAI , did with
great cute. We %so, thi illgiiPulOie in want of any thing in our
line to ghe usa call, and if they are not tdeased with our goods
and prices we will not charge them ally thing for showing them.
Our etock ofCLOTIIitsCASSIMERES, and VESTIVES, We
linen selec led with greatcare expressly for the custom uncle, nail
tie would invite the who prefer having their Clothing made to
Order tocall nt d CA;1111ille

• 003,0. CST Aram main%
for ibrmsetv s. Persons leaving their measure fin any garment
if not pleased with it %then done. will not be asked to take it
away. We still continue to keep uu Muni shirts ofall kuuls, and
from the beet manufacturers. A leo Skirt Collarsofthe best make,
very cheap; Suspenders of all grades; Cravat., the Lest in tonit,
of various grades and prices; awl in fact we keep almostevery
thing in our line, which we would Le happy to sell to our friends
ns cheapas the dheapest. JOHN M. JUSTICE:.Erie. September .11.

N. It —Cutting douc in the most fushionable style and done
When promised.

1 rail Campaign,loso.
VrAR UPON ltrail rnzamo.

T PAVE been receiving New Goods for several Weeks past; and
1 shall continue to retetve unt the closeoftinvigation, showing
customers something new err week, and offering the strongest
ihduceMents on prices field orth by any home in"Lrie. My mot-
to has been “onti aril." w" low ppels, In defiance of Braggarts
and high pricer; acting upon which. I am fully satisfied with a
drilyincreasing trade resulting therefrom.
i furry of huffiness precludes giving a catalogue of goods andr Nees—suffice it to say, any thing In the way °fele} le mid ran-

cy dry goods, Carpets. Crockeryand Dry groceries, ilav be had at
T.TillartuAtaca at No. 1 Reed llouye. J. D.I.II.ARK.

Sept. :28. nth/

OTRAVED
K,R OM the subscriber. in Erie. on the 7th inst.. a Cow, afoot 7

years old,bpotted red and while. with large head and thick
neck. and in good order. A liberal reward will he paid to any
one who will return said Cow,or give information where Fite may
he found. 1). S. CLARK.

Erie, eept. nt)

CELB3II CAszts:
CASILwiII be paid' on delivery fur 200 Ferkins of good dairy

butter if delivered 800111 d tile Eurpire Storer.
Erie, ti,.14, IS.SO CADWEI.T.

. VOUNDI --T—-
-/‘QUANTITY of Flour vnd Cheege dannor,,4, picked up at

and ear 11;c mouth of %Valiant Creek. Party concerned can
hear of II rough MAR‘IN & PERKINS,

Waltiu Creek. Sepl.2l, 1e30.--3(1;19 Mouth Walnut Creek.
2011, RREI.S genuine Ohio Fite Proof Paint. for sale by the

, ha rd or pound tery low by CARTER & BROTHER.
shWilite Lead,500 1 Z."n"::,ig''rt.' su',',',7till,3ll:iusll°r ay tetl i% I:Eln i it i ,I for Fah. by

Uric, Sept. 21; 1.850. CARTER& ItROTHER.

500 GALIMNS iVestern Lin.eed 011, warranted to dry
quick. For sale by the !Jarrett r gallon at

Erie, St•pt. MK .• • CARTER & lIROTRER.

300 and American,
comprising almost every size In Mils,olrered very low by

Erie, Hein. ed, '&3O. CARTER & unoTiliat.
oTlolis hereby given that One Dollar on each share of the

I-11 capital mock sub-mribml to the Erie and Waterford FlankRoad. On addition to the dollar on a slime previously required)
is required to be pail to the Treasurer of theCompany onor be-
fore the Istday of October next.

l'er orderof Weslaco! and Managers,
Erie, Sept. 21, PF.SO,

KING. Trcrir.
14110

50.000 13whels- =

WANTED by the subscriber. for 7iich CASH will be paid,
nod no hip n price ns by nits other Wave In Er Iecounty.run now ready to recehe and pay Cash for all Barley contracted

by me.
Officeat the store ofJ. McCann, E.g., next door to Fullerton's.
Erie, Pscpt. 21, le.3‘). A. KING.

Tremendous Excitement: Glorious Victory!!
LIKE the fury of n maniac, like a n ild tvar•liorre, like a te-

rifle tornado, like the ruidiing of mighty waters, a nil an over-whelming cataract. is the stately nuldr 0111111p,telit progress of Iilflt
enperior WING' ENGING, which has knocked en the little
cooking stoves into rcrap iron, piled up the ”liey Stone at the
head of the lunge arch of disappointed meet:li iOIIS, rode rough--I.ltoil over the .•Thlegraph," killed all the "Genes,iee Partners,"
kicked out oflircallt the "Clinton Air Tight," and has iunnetlines
found Myer over the "Iron Zitoniveli." Slaving been induced by
Ile iiiihersal popularity to get tip three '44z/is of the Air Tight
ii,‘Nt3 UP STUYII, we are now prepared tosupply either private
f. ic iitieo or howl: ,with sixes toplease, not will take produce, ofd
er • , luirouelt warranntor small hills for •dliein, and warrant
- • •A. o give r7rt isfaclion.

ie, Sept. dl, I e.sa. LEsT 1:1t. HEN-ETT & CI)CST ER

NOTIOXI.
LOFT my bed and Ward. my will. 1./tllll.l without7anyilkitistcauseor provocation; and I beichy forbid all Per,olis from
liarborltnr or truetimt her her on inv ;v.:count, an I shall pay Ito
debts of hercontraettag after this date. ?ft-

EDWARD MOZLEY.
nEric, Sept. ri, tea.

Do: ough Warrants Wcuatodl.
A FEW Borough LVorrarite wanted inunrilintely.

sept. tI. Pes9. J.ESTER. SENNETT & efir-qTER

prtzszrtirmall •BARRET. while bratoly of no elan flavour for preserving, nl-
o no andormwol of preverve PUS 111111 Wilk+ , just tAy

Erie. eept..21,1.31). CAIRTI:R & ItWITHER.

A C A It-D.
- ,'DOCI. ClOlO.Ol IhnilNiiFS—Hear Sir:—We the undersigned
eitt,eus of Erie, being personally acquainted with you. have
learned n ith ninch pleasure, of your recent return to this place,
and express our congratulations for your success abroad. and
sate nrival- amongst your numerous friends. We nisu take the
liberty ofcommunicating to von our high regard and 'confidence
In your literary and professional attalimicids, as well as honor
and integrity' of character,—and in coneltislutt respectfully re-
quest and trust jolt wilt conclude to remain in Erie. r.s your
place of residence. being fully assured it is nib desire ofa major-
ity ofour eitizetis. and that your pationags will be nut only eX.
lellidee hut well rewarded.

P Hall Win F Rinderrieclis Thomas Moorhens:.
Wni ('Warren Geo. \V Ilughs Win Flint
e mesparren James thighs W II Knott lion
David Krennedy .1 Zlminerly %Wm A Galbraith
Writ %V Gallagher Wm 0 Lane A II Hitchcock
James Skinner I) McAllaster 14 Walters
II liechtmatt George Kellogg Galen II Keene
0 Ili Spafford Will W Reed r A Bennett
Jonas Gunnison M IW Keith Jet M Sterrett
G 4W Barber Moses Koch Jacob Koch
R 0 Hulbert 1 ItoseintWaig 111 tiara
8 M Carpenter 11 S Ward 111 Mayer

- A I'Durliti G ll' Riblet M Goodwill
Bold Cochran IV A Brown II Hates

• II Eadwelt James C Reed .1 W hunter
W .1 gterrett . Jacob Hanson .1 Johnson
C tt Wrielit Win lloskillSoll Will G .t rhtiekle
James lloskillfotl W Kendall Isaac Moorhead

• M Mehl Win N Le,wls Matthew Taylor
II 8 Drake I. Warren o.G:towhee!'
./ 11 IIiblet I.e.ri Wolf .1 Vl' Ayers
(1 Sanford John Law 4 II Violto
K Babbitt Beni F Sloan is; 1)011

A Gables. Oliver Spa fibril Samuel Brown
.1 it thinniiewl 14 1; Gordon 0 A Bennett
8 W Keefer Joseph 'weelv II Jelled
John R. IbminarsFrelerick Wittiat Snot I. Foster -

HP Itobbini Dank! DetailIld L nutiliiWI

,4 •
---

The undersigned. In reply to Hu:above{tinnily expressed request ,
begs leave to assure his friends that he feels deeply grateful fur the
many favors and evidences of regard, he has heretofore received
nt their bands, and for none more so than the above., And it
gives-him pleasure that he is now enabled to announce Ins deter
Initiation to henceforth make Erie his perminetit residence. For
the present his office trill he at H. V. HMI'S.corner of State and
Seventh streets. wherehe can be consulted between thehours of
8 and 10 A.M. and inudi F. M.

Erie. Sept. 11th. 1850. C. nAANrrs, m. D.
1 'INE. two; three and Pour dollar hind tr2ll be received for cloth

itsgat hart nt No.? Itte4 Houect JACOB ROIL
Erie Sept. It n Itl

Commercial tachsage
!MILL T11.117rarseNTl,

830,00 IFOIIIII OF .NEW GOODS.
VINOand toarrivc: 830.000 worth or Now nod m4)

Goods at the Commercial Ilischange, where the snitscribee
has had bin ilraJ (plottersestablished tor the Matlive yearn anti
where, with the perguiselou of the merchant Princes or Erie, be
intends for some years to conic, to offer to his fernier Costumersand all others, the greatest bargains ever ofleaded to any Poople.
11)4 Wore innow so arranged as to accommodate nil clones of
purchasers; having fated them rip into tworeparntedepartinUnis.

/
afThe firm of which is -e l l supplied with a large and rich stock of

FANCY GOOD 4 a; pied solely to the wants of the larks. The
other department I well supplied with every article pertaining
to the wardrobeofgsestfenfers.tog,ether with every variety ofBtalileGoods. Ily -the-above arrao-s ,-^"'s ''''"'" -"'''''"' la waitupon those wantinggoods e wouldtherefore say to persOns v ;oda or
Clothing, ilinthisstock lac In thecity. having been purchase( ig theNew York Jobbers profits, m scent.
cheaper than those who pun fade.

Among his stock may be PatinDress Patterns, black. him thine,
spotted Lawns, linen tinny lk andmerino Chador. Bros lie and ialtan,
(wired and striped Alapaca IC. CI,
pr6aaly for WC(lllflig IifCiPCII. 111 andquality In great variety. pin -nookMasiia. Bishop Lamm. Iftv Adies
French Conan; and capes. :agingand teeming, Bch Ribbon.' trifledand plain C;ialiniere de La lAit.)rt,
meat ofJulen Dallies Perrin Mielekept in n Fancy Dry Goode

In the GCMICIIICII'.9 depar blank
and blue black French Fro Pants,
Silk. natio, Marseilles& Va ;nabs.Half Dose, Gloves, Drawer 'a, &c.A huge assortment of hill Helen;

coeds. ClOttliefeltP.SlVl it ;,'Alai.
ling, Oil Clothe, Detail' its

The above enumeration c ' stock
.fgoods—suffice it to any. I 'snort-meats ever before offered it, to tell
cheaper than any oilier mot coon-
try; the Herculean puffs an e con-
Dory. Come nod look the for ft
your will not go away diasa I is on
the Cash ptnn, and I am herruy ..........• 111111C.1•11 any firm
west of ilutiltio, for an well might the

so
change his akinor the Leopard his spent, as any Merchant In Erie to nilemlit io

compete with me in prices, who sells goods onthe credit ff)stein
—it can't be done. Therefore I sayagain to those who pay cashfor goods, that irthey will call on me at Commercial Exchange, Iwill astonish them by thawing goods nt lower ',Deco than thesame qualities have ever been offered In this market. The Greeksand Geatilea must stand aside, for the Jew has the Inside track.

, - hIOr3ES Kt irll.•

_ Erie, Dept. 7, IP3I - -.I lit 7

:
•

•f.:•,. ,ff' ~ ; ! :=', 1141 pt. m11 ":' ''T 1 '.

~..,,,7,
-

_ _0:4 1i ,--_--- i %er I -.i- =

elEilakia -AAe.WOlitiiiid
For the Care of

COUGHS, COLDS,
3104RSZINESS, BRONCIIITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP

and CONSUMPTION
IN offering to the community this justly celebrated remedy for

diseares ofthe throatand hums. it is not our wish totritre with
the liven or health of the afflicted.but frankly lay before them
theopinionsofdistinguished wen and bOlllO of the evidences of
its sueces, from -which they can judgefor themselves. We sin-
cerely pledge ourselves to 'mike no wild assertions or false state-
ments of its efficacy, nor will e hold out any hope to suffering,
humanity which facts will not warrant.

Many prunfs arehere given, rind we KA iCil nn imPtiry front the
public Into all we publish, feeling fissured they will find them
perfectly reliable, anti the -medicine worthy titer hest confidence
and patronage.FROM nEsi. AILLIMAN, M D. L. L. v.. E'rC.,
Pr4rssor of Chemistry, Mincrology. 4c., Pale College, 211ernher

of the Lit. ilia. OW. Phil. and & kn. Societiesof ~Inirrira and
Furore,
"1 deem the Cherry Pectoral nn aim irnlde coMposition front

501110of the best articles in the Mated:, Niedien, and a very effec-
tive remedy fur the class of diseares it is Intended to cure."

Nett liar.; Cf., Nor. 1, 1849.
PROF. CLEAVI;LAND. ofBowdoin Cellege. Maine, wriles

—"I have witnessed the etTects of your "Cherry Pectoral" In.ay
own family and that ofmy friends, and it gives me PaliFf.letioll to

'state in its favor thatno medicine I have ever known tins proved
so eminently succegbful in curing .16eases of the throat' and
lung."

HEAR 1'111; PATIENI
Dr. Ayer—Dear Forhno years I was afflicted a ith a very

severe cough,acconmanied by spitting ofblood and proufse night
sweats.. Ily the advice of iny attending physician I was Induced
to we your eitEnnY PECTORAL, and continued to do so un-
til 1 conOdercd tnyeelfcured. and ascribe the edict to ythw prep-
oration. MMUS RANDALL.

• Ihttntlen at. Ftpringlteld, Nov. 27,1E118.
This day appeared the above named James Randall. and pro-

nounced Meabove statuatent true iti every rtspect.
LORENZO NORTON. Justice

TIIE REMEDY THAT CURES.
PORTLAND. Me., January 10, 1P173

Dr. Ayr: I hnve been long afflicted with AM.:ma n hleh grew
yearly, tt orse until hilt autumn, it brought on a cough which con-
fined me In my chamber, and began to assume the Marmite.: symp-
toms df consinittition. I bad tried the best ndvice and the be..t
medicine to Ito purpose, until I used your Cherry• Pee toral,which
has cured me, and; you may well believe me. Gratefully youie.

.1. 1). I'11I:L1'8
If there is any value in the jurtimment'of the Wiwi who speak

trod, e‘perience, here is a medicine worthy of Ile inditic confi-
dence.

PRFPADFD DV J. C. AVII:R. LOWID.f., MD.
801,1 trie by .1. 11. 11URToN & CO.. and by lUrtiggiet• gen

erally !brougham the, titan,. tyta
fixocotoro -Notice.

LEEurRS testinientary oh the es late Thos. M Thayer, latel"l'of Nail!'East. deed I:4.ving been grained to thetitil,AeribcrN
noticeis hereby given toallpersona indebted tosaid estate to make

pay men t. and tlid,e hivingcia itn.i agoin.t. itate reques-
ted to presimt theta legally authenticated Oar setifelnent.

.151A)tli" ANN 111 11"
Aug. M. IP.IO. E. t'. GIFFORD Exicutors

PIYKI LINSEED 011,.-100 ndlnne for sale. at the lowest mar-
ket price, nt No. I, Hughes' nuitd ,lis, State Erie;

August 31, 1.'"411, !LAM,.

30()/1 LEE. pure nod extra white Lead ground In otl, ready
fdr net; also. n farce sapply Pare Dry ;Vitae Lead

for sale in small or large dtlantities on the 1110.11 reasonable terms,No. l llttglies'Kuildtugr. I'. DMA.
August 31. nit)

6000 ilTi-Vire asoorte.reolermf ror vale sitri:ourid or barrel. V. HALL.
Ana. 31 -

KIIIS,TNETZ VVlii le. Vandike, Wm, n. Drop Black. Ivory
Black, Lanni Black. variotni qualita2.l.Bpani4i Brown. Ve-nitirin Red orrul erior qualitiesowlling at reduced prices. by

itognet 31, IESIP. P. HALL.
GAIJA)NS Spirits Turpentine by the gallonor barrel,30lJ for sale low, by 11. HALL.

August 31.

TANNF.R'S 011 by the gallon or barrel, as cheap ns ean
bought Erle County, fur sale by __ I'. HALL.

A uglol 111. nl3
D Varni:.ll, White Wash Shoe, Scoariiia:
D Horse. Hat. Shaving. Cloth, Flesh,
Teeth, email., Counter and (*miners' flrarbts of different kinds,
all of which are oared cheapi!tlouglti by I'. HALL.

August 31.

D lHTBul:t ic :r ia:'t ti"Lio'c'ainrd nil;tnOdr g 11.:1 1147:iittu dr:, °oluirTr.ti jecht..Irp,
by P. 11.11.1..

Anguth 31, IP3O. nlO
111cmiers, Camel Hair Wender% lint{ l'enciN,

JJF.ti G luing Itro.lie., Top Graining lint hes, Mut and
Horn Graining Combs of all sort 4 and Mies. which are offered as
low as ran be bought in Erie or iiutrato, roe imle by

A slgnvl 31. P. HALT..

TAPANED Tins ofassorted sizel and cubits to suit Eliittimes,
for sale by P. HALL.

August 31, 1853.
riiitUSS ES.—A large alp:orloniota °Cate most approvedto:sacral'
.1 which V. ill be lived ifrequired, for sale, by I'. HALL.
Anglo,' :IL
UPPOPTERS and 6110,1111er Ilract.4.—A larp quantity adapt-
e,l bi all sizes, and prove their utility by their good effects

For sale by P. HALL.
August :31.

FIVE:Woode and 'lye Stints, ,ogemef, 3 adder. Pestle. Nle
1-1 AVooli, 411,opperari, Cream Tartar, Indigo, Irnhtneal, Cnreu-
net, Tint, Tin, Annan., Ctidbrar. Alma, Blue Vittrol. Nnrie
and Muriatit Acide, all of which are offered low, by
• Aogo4i 31. IE3O, ' P. HALL.

THE 011.EATEST:" 14SCOVE4Y ,T111.: AGE!

*.w.V:-,..1.-...4_ --'••-`-' ',-: :-.4.
, e.-T..r....:a

g.T....,E.

::•NES:1v....'-' 3 g....--Mair...ari..4......M.1
.+ 1...i'1L%. 14'

..4.

DR. Tnarrira DTACINZTIC OLLVTDIE'ZIT.
IRE follow itig(row 1)r. II nutti.t..it 'toted l'hyv ic has; %whobt‘

1 Bold over %JD liOttleti Within Ificlaq ten esiontlt. Hear hint.
S. Ittint,b—.`fir: I 11 rite to give. you reel, rierMint of the :dud-

table etfects produced by the useof Duct. Trarlt's Magnettc 1/Mi-
nima ill my own practice on it. physielan. The lotion mg eases
have ifildreen under my own observation,' and by toy own pre-
scription.

ussa Ist,-,A Mrs. More, who was given up to die by three eel-
,chrato physician, as being in the last stage of ansamplitin, by
theuse of the Alagnettc (di/amour tins regained her health, and islion, as well as ever, and has been tor the last six months.

Cum gd.--Some trine in July last. 1 waicalled to see Mrs. A Penliving some 141 miler distant. tier case bail been given up by sett.
eral physicians. She was first attacked by roaligeart dysentery,fothewed byrevere lonrionualion of tied bon els. I a • •il about
6 o'clock ill the evening, awl fond her tart very dame:roue Hill-Anon, apparently 01/ !helmet*of the grave. I commet wedapply-
lug the ointment freely to tip; stomach and bon els, attended it ith
some simple remedies administered taterttatly, and by tnornitv, I
found her 60 Ilitleh better tie it Pled fur *nee, with duce 110114 to
COliiillile thecae of the Ointment. She ISJIy recovered in a few
days, and Isnow calm tog good health. ,
- CASK9d.—A Alf. Winfere bad lost nearly all hie hair. bad teen
bald for many years; by the use of three bottler of the Magnetir
Ointment, had his hair entirely restored, tend now has as beautiful
a llead of hair as any man could wish. I li. ago isabout 50 years

Cast ittlt.--A ion of Mr. Warren of this tan it. 111 years 01 agn,
had been afflicted with the Asians front Ms cradle, lie had the
benefit of the best medical advice that aLoving and wealthy father
could produre withoutavail. itwas one of the most 'aggravated
cases Iever saw; he w..s emaciated almost ton skeleton. liv the
use ofa few buttlrs of the llinlineul lie WasMoro/I,oly rum!, andfor 7 months lint has ell10)ett robust health.then .ith.—This was, an extreme ease of inithaneedion of the
Via,.Of long standing; hada variety of treatment from no lekt
than eight dill'-lent physicians, without r iceiving benefit—was
cured by the tire ofonly four bottles of the lagtietic 0 timusent.--,
'Phis was fourr mambo ago, and the lady (a Mrs. Duteltati ) WWI
in good ,healthand able to attend to her use al lenweltuld e titles
I have treated two easesof Ck.rnsie .Yore tyre with thef 'fitment
both of the pat icon;so nearly btind, as toneed an attendant loread
Meinfrom pine.e to place. (Me of them had Men aff licted le years,
throttlerabout U years. They, had tried the best physicians ill the
state, without benefit; rend one of them bail been tinder the treat-
ment of the celebrated !Met:Alin:4y. of Cincinnati. for eighteen
months. and hint expended hundreds of dollars to van, efforts to
['act a cure. They are now. by use of the Magnetic Ointment.
nearly or quite cured. and are able to read and :mead todrdivary
laleinept. I Have wed the Ointment in a number of ca., of thePlLts, and in UV rate has itfaded to sire immediate req. and
generally a permanent fore. 1 have also used it beneficently in
several cases of Eaystet.r.tn. And last b ut not least, I lint eitith-
in the lusty ear cured four cases of CANCER by the use of theNag:laic Oinlmeat alone!!

From a thorough trail of the Ointment in nearly every difeare
for winch it IS recomitwrided, I tan cohlidently recommend it to
to mie of the 11/Ortuseful rellieiher (Wet Uttered to the public.

neriperpee 'fully yours,
13DRTON 1111.1DRELL, M. D.

Dated Amelia,Ohio. Jan. 27. ISAn„
Pohl iu Pole, Pa:. by Carter & lirottier. wholegale rind retail-1..

R. Girard, B. C. Town. North Eaetrand by uric agent in
every town luthe Aare.

1-. K. CRANDALL, Traveling agent.
Angu,t. 17,, 1E53, lyl 1

.~ r.
i

Improvetl I,t• Paral.olleL and lulivr kind+of Glens, in 1:0111 Mot German Siker
Steel. and other frames. An ectent,it at, ,ctriatentto ,eleet from at

Jot). 11. . G. i 003118 & Co's.
—A cry large assortment of Gold autl.Stiver, to

Lc sold 0114.u:tuner at low talceh— 110 ati-talse
• O,IJOvAIIS &

July 0' irettiTy Oriprb.ite the Umpire Sturt,

T 001(1:11: 01, \ST S- 121.4—ir."—L.11108 r:tletlel nr•orlitten
JL../ jurtopened by 1.(10M1: & Co , Sthte

July it Neorly opposite Empire MOMS

LOTS Eon SALE.
(-NNE Lot within n tulle of the Borough of rrri., ieiniated on lin--I.abellroall tcmlutsl t•;wt. in Mill Creek tUwnaiiip. },aitivi theearl one-Third of otil-lot517. having thereon n comfortable IratileWm.!.awl barn, with nn orchard of well relecterl frail rreeri. Alt.o
!Anl.No.g aflirirk N0.517 in the Itorough of Erie. Tlib+ lot frolird
on twelnli sired. 131 feel earl of Holland. 11 is on the Inulto4promo' in tin Ilbiak, a,, 1 a level place fur a buil ling. Both of
whiCh lore, will lA, ojiul Cheap.

p trUudare !MI lire of Ihtl . Tlionhq 11 . sm. °fib,
rorcingh of Erie. or by leiter, (ponspaid) addre-4,llwthe F,th,erl
ber, at MeadeIN. JOSIN iI.MILLAR.

Erie, Aug. tII. 111.5

The Erio County Mutual 'lnsurance Company
Cr)l t*E to Inure Buildings, Goods, Waged nntiMerchatt-
l-i (HAIL, terms.

PIRECToRII. .

J. C. Marshall,* J. A. l'rricy.- Wm. neatly,J. 11. Williankt, 'rho.. Stewart, • G. Orinfiml, •
8 Jaek,,,,m, TWA. Willlt. C. M. Tihbaht,
W. 11, Townsend, Geo. Seldetl, 11. Sherman.

J. C.:Tenter.
G. SANFORD, Presidehi,

GROIME Snt.PEN, Seerehry.
J. C. .Crekerr, 7Yeafurer17.. W. GERRISII. Agent and Surveyor.

Erie, Jtitie2ll, I(✓3tt,

GO Z.D t'bNl3.
rI•ITOSF, ht want ofa goo/I Goldl'en nt a reduced price, are Mel-t W/I to call ranil nal/line our stock, cote/Ojai; of :Valor. as-sorted sties, they are made by Beer. & Clark, New York, andWarranted a No. I Pell. II all rarer o lieu the laitits fail by fairusage a new one will be furtii4lied without charge. Git e them a

Pell only by I\- 31. N. I.IIWIS & CO.
Ede. July 19, IF.IO. •

A G.IS.IID.nu. TITTBIIwould re<l'•'ctfnlly nottoonCe to ids frii•nds and
partook lira hr• link •ierliofd the _:efterat practice of

nod Surz.•ry ut favor of Dr. J 1,. :4'II:WART-a geotleddur tt horn
he cao most ehecrlilh• recommend tothe public as a o ell educa-te.' and orperlenced Phveician, launity ofconfidence and patron-;rec.

Dr. B. win continue to practice ulaaeteriCs. attend to consulta-
tions, 41,e advice and medicine in Ins (ace.. and in ail wcce
where it may he dinsireil,asst,t Dr. tqcwart iu his practice:Erie. April In.

ASI! FOR WOOL.--1 "pri) inoCe,. ,11for ain qualitity ofC C, M.'I lItII %Ls.

ANVI LS AND V101:8 for Kilo at Manila prier: , by
I.IL-4 1 Lit, SENN .L•

Administration Notico.
L.Fortile ...nate ofPeter L.Plielf*.,tate

of %Wang° tonmAtip. dee'd having been granted to the ~ul,serlber,notice it hereby given toall pen.on+ indehted to val.! qate
to make imamHate palmerit, an I thow having claisor aga itit ii
are reiMented topreeent them legall) annumnea ted for .ietileinent.

PA'rIENIIII I'llWA'S, of Venango. iI'WIT11R 1).1:44.1N
.a Wayne. Ailtn,...

Sept. 91. 1950.011110.

Elomoth'ng Ncar•

AT NO. 74 UM El 7) notranc
A FTEIL profound cc:Th.3OOP, exteneire And tnintitd agerva-

lions, 1 have made up Inv mind that Ws Mg thefatal of at
least some of the people of Mid Own and county, that their gar-
ments me ofsuclit indifferent materials and workmanship, for
never beforeWar a town cursed with such vile rtockr of wares
called and sold for elothing. Take a coal of the ordinary kind sold
in tome of the situpsof thie eaten; examine it and what Judgment
do youpronctuice—conleuntleil actg.! on exclaim a itlieuther

a button hole that looks as though it !mills:en made
by thrusafig a finger through the cloth—there a Sean; so open that
you might drop n jack knife through it—here. but enough—you
have keen. handled and worn these geode till you are tired of
them. and it is useless for me toenlarge on, their fr'iiltica. Here
fellows more cheering in telligeter,nt No. 7, bleed !louse; I have
(his slay openeda magnificent sleek of

Gentlerrion'a rurnishinr, Goods, Cloth ,

caveitnere ,4ntai venting,nclieriaan, French, English an. Amer-
lean production; Newest Fall st 3 ins, purchnced by nitpetrol the
fositionnble establiediments in Porton New York and l'hiltulck
phla ; also. Military anti Malik Tflininingo in great variety and
ofthebeet qualify, ernrali, r ilk and linen Gloves and
ch iefs.fine slittts.collatP, Bu,ieoders. Buff Cro.stmere Ve.ting;
also. Oil 4:lethe. and n greai cuticle of "notions " The clothing
that I keep and make toorder Phall be unexceptionnble in qual-
ity and tut. as may he ascertained by inspecting my goods. at
IS.o. 7.Reed irons°, where I have just teinoved.and with a view
of condatetingbutiiness upon my own retponsibility.

JACOB KOCH.
Erie. Sepl. 7, IMO. • nl7

Adxal4istration Notice. -
T ETTEES of administratidu on the estate of r'rederlek

Shekl. lateofOmenstownship, dec'd hay ingbeen granted to
thesubscriber. notice is hereby given to nil persons Indebted tosaid estate to make Iunnedlate IlaTmant. nod those having claitruiagainst It please present them legally authentiested for sett(lenient. . NICHOLAA /dm's.

Erie,Sept. 21. IP3O. Clint°
IVO LET.,-Tbe batenteut story ofthe room ;mow occupied b
1 the subscriber asa Clothing !Store. at No. 7. Reed
'Sept. 7. 1860. :nt„Nzon }coca.

O'f' br ,eliy trii.4-ntliat Utters ofAdiriloterraieon hare
.1. 14 been grar;eil to the titi‘leriii,neil,hy the Iteiister of Erie Co.
en the F441", ofR(sigve.l Dona, aereneed,late of Wayne totru•
ship; and all pt.t.,,,, t0 it,,kba-11 toe.tid la.ntc, arehereby required
to make. Inintediate!'paymetit, and tho-e baring dahlia against
fand hre requested topresent them to the ifilitersianed.at hid
fe--rdence In Waytte towoskbp, property authenticated for settle-
them. JESSE lettMAID. Administrator,

MD
Glass Jars.

ngMritnentof Jats, till Ginia Pregefile raneT
Prevr%e and gtreple Top Jars for snle by D. 8. elanK •

Administration Notice.
T Verr.ns o(ndutinl=irminnor the e7rittc of Jacob Delia. late

of 1:11;t'rcrk Too o.lllp;tlect.:wot.ll.lvlogken granted to the
subseribcf.notir.• is hetoby givott to all persons indebted 40 said
cetnll. to ton ke 1tit00..1,4t.• patanent; and those haring claims
agajmt It will plenty firetWili them legally authentieatekihr set-
tienient. • AMIN rtrrrEo, Administrmor.

Pept. %I.?, 1.931. •13t'20
2n.1 L,11:1l fur tale

Cep*. 'IS.
L. S. CLAI/K


